St. Francis Xavier School, Acushnet, MA

BOXTOP BONANZA!
Please send in Box Tops by October 20th, 2017!!
It’s time to send in those Box Tops you’ve been collecting all summer! For the first
collection drive of the school year, there will be a Box Tops Bonanza CONTEST…the
winning class on the first floor (Small Wonders to First Grade), and the winning class on
the second floor (2nd through 8th grade) will get to choose from 1 of 3 envelopes with a
mystery prize inside each!!
The St. Francis Box Tops for Education goal this year is $2,000 (20,000 box tops,
there is one contest in the fall and one in the spring. The first submission deadline
is coming up in November. Last fall we collected over 12,000 box tops….can we beat
that this year?!
Are you a Box Tops member online? If not, sign up at www.boxtops4education.com
to stay updated on our school’s earnings and find a full list of hundreds of participating
products. Please like the Box Tops for Education page on Facebook! You can also get
a Boxtops4education app on your phone…just go to the App Store and do a search for
Box Tops.
Attached are some collection sheets for you to use OR you can always just put the
clipped box tops in a plastic bag and send into your child’s classroom. There will also
be boxes clearly labeled throughout the school for you or your child to drop your box
tops into. Please just put them in a plastic bag (not loose) and PLEASE be sure to
write your child’s name and grade on the collection sheet or plastic bag, so their
class gets proper credit! Also, please keep any BONUS box tops separate from
the regular box tops, those have to be submitted separately.
IMPORTANT: Box Tops for Education has several giveaways on their website.
Please visit their site and look for the special contests which could help St.
Francis earn lots of bonus box tops…there is one contest that is giving away
1,000,000 box tops!
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me at
thebaptistes@comcast.net. I’m here to help make our school’s Box Tops for Education
program a huge success this year. Thanks for all of your help!

Cindy

